
= Gluten FreeFamily Owned and Operated For Over 24 Years! www.mickeyfinnsbrewery.com

Mickey Finn’s

Beer Nuggets (dough contains eggs)
deep fried dough, tossed w/ butter, garlic, parmesan + 
fresh parsley.  w/ red sauce + spicy gringo cheese  7.95

house-made Ceviche
mahi mahi, fresh lime + avocado w/ tortilla chips  13.95

Rabbit Food
cucumbers, carrots, celery, peppers, cherry tomatoes 

w/ house-made ranch  7.95   add fresh guac 9.95 

Chicken Tenders
not just for your kids, all white meat  

w/ bbq sauce (regular or gluten free)  8.95

Chips & Salsa (Bottomless)
tortilla chips + fresh homemade salsa  4.95

Chips & Guac (Not Bottomless)
tortilla chips, guacamole + salsa  8.95

loaded tater tots
topped w/ bacon + cheddar cheese sauce  8.95

Beer-Battered Onion Rings
w/ ranch  6.95

Retro Cheesy Artichoke Dip
pita chips for dippin’  10.95

Beer-Battered Fried Pickles
battered  w/ our 847 Suburban Wheat, 

served  w/ 3-alarm ranch  6.95

Finn’s Signature Grande Nachos
w/ refried beans, chihuahua cheese, sour cream, guac, 
lettuce, pico de gallo, jalapeños.  beef or chicken  12.95

Bavarian Pretzel
Munich Oktoberfest-styled pretzel, 

served w/ warm cheese + mustard  8.95

Blarney Balls
deep-fried, garlic, cheddar, jalapeño, bacon 

mashed potato balls  7.95

Finn’s Signature Hot Wings
hot or en fuego.  celery, carrots, bleu cheese

 or ranch dressing  half pound  8.95   
full pound  12.95  (add 1.00 for boneless)

Irish Eggrolls
Finn’s own, often copied, never duplicated.  

stuffed w/ corned beef + sauerkraut. 
served w/ 1000 isle  9.95

Philly Steak EggRolls
sliced beef, peppers, onions

 + white American cheese  9.95

Appetizers

welcome to the oldest brewpub in illinois

The Original Mickey Burger
9oz. hand-formed ground beef patty, 

soft egg bun  11.95

Pat E. Melt
9oz. Mickey Burger patty, American cheese, 

sautéed onions on marbled rye  12.95

Minnie Burger
1/3 lb. version of our Original Mickey Burger  8.95

Organic Beef Burger (w/ fruit)
8oz. of 100%-certified, all-natural, grass-fed, 

antibiotic-free, organic beef on a gluten free bun  13.95

Organic Veggie Burger (w/ fruit)
5oz. patty w/ fresh avocado + fresh chopped 
veggies served on a whole-wheat bun  11.95

Smoke Daddy
1/3 lb. fresh ground beef patty topped w/ smoked gouda, 

bacon, grilled red onion, + Smoke Daddy sauce  11.95

Wagyu and Bleu Burger (w/ sweet potato fries)
8oz. all-natural Australian ground Wagyu beef, superior

marbling, tender + juicy, bleu cheese, soft egg bun  14.95

Turkey Burger
6oz. hand-formed ground turkey patty, 

whole-wheat bun  11.95

The J-Popper
9oz. patty topped w/ fried jalapeños, 
cream cheese, onion straws  12.95

Available Cheeses (add for 1.00)

Swiss, American, mozzarella, provolone, bleu, feta, 
Wisconsin cheddar, Irish cheddar, Merkts, cream, 

smoked gouda, muenster, jalapeño, goat 

finn’s classic Chopped Salad
chopped ‘berg + romaine, w/ grilled chicken, bacon, 

red onion, tomato, avocado, bleu cheese + house 
dressing  13.95

Cobb Salad
chopped ‘berg + romaine, eggs, tomato, scallions, 
cuc’s, fresh avocado, bacon + blackened chicken 

(your choice of dressing)  13.95   sub. shrimp  14.95   
sub. steak, tuna or salmon  15.95

Blackened Chicken Salad
greens, black beans, corn, tortilla strips, cheddar 
cheese, red onion, tomato, w/ spicy ranch  12.95

sub. steak  15.95

Buffalo Chicken Caesar
cajun chicken strips w/ carrots + celery  12.95

salads
our salads are very large... feel free

to split so you can try something else too!

Available dressings (extra for  1.00) 

balsamic vinaigrette, bleu cheese, honey mustard, 
house (creamy poppyseed), Italian, 

thousand island, ranch, caesar

*sub gluten free bun for  1.50
*add 3 pieces of bacon for  1.50

*add 3 pieces of jalapeño bacon for  2.00
*add grilled onions or mushrooms  .50 (each)

open 7 days a week!

burgers W/ fries

locally sourced at Dorfler’s Meat Market, our ground beef is a 
proprietary mix of chuck, brisket, skirt steak + Scottish tenderloin.

soups, etc.

house made soup
ask your server about today’s specials  3.95

chili  (seasonal availability)
beef or chicken  6.95   brisket  7.95

*add soup or house salad to any entrée for  2.95

kids*
*kids eat FREE Tuesdays from 5:00p – 9:00p    

  (some restrictions apply)

4 oz. Burger (w/ fries or carrots)  6.95

Hot Dog (w/ fries or carrots)  4.95

Mac & Cheese (w/ carrots)  4.95

Chicken Tenders (w/ fries or carrots)  6.95
sub. gluten free tenders  7.95

Buttered Egg Noodles (w/ parmesan)   4.95

Grilled Cheese (w/ fries or carrots)  5.95  
add bacon  6.95

mozzarella sticks (w/ pizza sauce)  7.95

847-362-6688
www.mickeyfinnsbrewery.com

we proudly serve                  Products



CashDebit

weddings, private events, corporate catering, takeout + Delivery     for more info: www.mickeyfinnsbrewery.com

provided by lovin’ oven
ask your server what’s new + delicious

Desserts

ver 4.04

Fish & Chips (all you can eat Fridays)

Finn’s own 847 Wheat Ale beer-battered cod, 
fries + ‘slaw  14.95

Quesadillas
cheese  9.95   mushroom/spinach  10.95

chicken or beef  12.95   steak  14.95

Grilled Salmon (w/ veggie of the day)

grilled Canadian salmon, scallion parsley rice  18.95

Honey Garlic chicken lettuce wraps
butter lettuce leaves, shredded carrots, red cabbage, 

honey garlic sauce w/ jalapeño on the side  12.95
sub. shrimp  14.95

grilled skirt steak dinner
10 oz. skirt steak, locally sourced from Dorfler’s Meat 

Market, served w/ rosemary potatoes + 
a feta’s betta salad  19.95

Shepherd's Pie
Irish-style chili, peas, carrots, onions, 

celery + topped w/ piped potatoes  13.95

classic beef stroganoff
beef stroganoff over egg noodles.

w/ sour cream  14.95

bigger meals
Finn’s Signature Reuben (w/ fries)

corned beef, sauerkraut, Swiss cheese, 1000 isle 
on grilled marbled rye  13.95

Pulled Pork (w/ sweet potato fries)

so good, we serve the bbq sauce on the side.  
smoked on site.  w/ ‘slaw  12.95

Organic Chicken Sandwich (w/ fries)

grilled or buffalo style  11.95

Blackened Chicken Wrap (w/ fruit)

blackened chicken, corn, red onions, tomatoes, beans, 
lettuce, tortilla strips, cheddar, spicy ranch  12.95

buffalo chicken Wrap (w/ fries) 

fried tenders, cajun sauce, bleu cheese, romaine, 
tomatoes + onions.  served on your choice of 

tomato basil or flour tortilla  12.95

Italian Beef Sandwich (w/ steak fries)

Italian beef, sweet peppers, hot giardiniera  12.95

Ahi Tuna Sandwich (w/ fruit)

grilled and served w/ chipotle mayo 
on an oatmeal-wheat bun  12.95

Caprese Panini (w/ chips)

fresh mozzarella, basil, bruschetta, roasted red 
peppers + tomatoes  10.95  w/ grilled chicken  13.95

Skirt Steak Sandwich (w/ steak fries)

8oz. skirt steak marinated, on a French roll  14.95

Turkey Club (w/ chips)

roasted turkey, bacon, cheddar, lettuce, tomato  12.95

beef tenderloin sandwich (w/ fries)

sliced tenderloin w/ horsey mayo, 
provolone + jalapeño bacon  13.95

sandwiches & wraps

*sub gluten free bun for  1.50                                     *add side of fresh guac.  1.50

toppings sm.  2.00,  med.  2.50,  lrg.  3.00
  sausage, pepperoni, bacon, Canadian bacon, ground beef, roast beef, extra cheese, fresh mozzarella, tomatoes, fresh garlic, onions, 

green peppers, mushrooms, green olives, black olives, spinach, artichoke, anchovies, hot giardiniera, jalapeños, pineapple.

Cheese
sm.  9.95,  med.  14.95,  lrg.  19.95

Mickey Finn’s Pub Buster
sausage, pepperoni, mushrooms, green peppers, 

onions, black olives, tomatoes
sm.  17.95,  med.  24.95,  lrg.  27.95

Vegetarian
mushrooms, black olives, green peppers,

onions + tomatoes
sm.  15.95,  med.  20.95,  lrg.  24.95

Pizza Margherita
fresh mozzarella, basil + sliced tomato

sm.  14.95,  med.  18.95,  lrg.  24.95

Hawaiian
fresh grilled pineapple, Canadian bacon, bbq sauce  

sm.  13.95,  med.  18.95,  lrg.  24.95

Mac n’ Cheese n’ Bacon
macaroni w/ crumbled bacon

sm.  12.95,  med.  17.95,  lrg.  21.95

Gluten-Free Crust
12” cheese + toppings  11.95

where’s my Calzone!
cheesy goodness w/ a crispy crust  9.95

(plus toppings  2.00 ea.)

beer nugget Calzone!*
made w/ beer nugget dough and deep fried  9.95

(plus toppings  2.00 ea.) *dough contains eggs

Finn’s Classic
sausage, mushrooms, green peppers + onions

sm.  14.95,  med.  21.95,  lrg.  25.95

Italian Beef
Italian beef, sweet peppers, hot giardiniera

sm.  13.95,  med.  20.95,  lrg.  25.95

Barbecue Chicken
grilled chicken, red onion, bbq sauce
sm.  13.95,  med.  18.95,  lrg.  24.95

thin crust pizza
natural gas-fired. no eggs were used or harmed to make our pizza dough.
all of our pizzas feature Bacio cheese, a uniquely crafted combination 
of mozzarella + a signature kiss of Buffalo Milk for delicious authenticity.

In compliance with the Illinois Department of Health, restaurants are required to provide you with the following statement:  "The Illinois Department of Health advises that eating 
raw or undercooked meat, poultry, eggs, or seafood poses a health risk to everyone, but especially to the elderly, young children under 4, pregnant woman and other highly 
susceptible individuals with compromised immune systems. Thorough cooking of such animal foods reduces the risks of illness." Please note our kitchen is not certified gluten-free.  
We cannot guarantee that cross-contact with foods containing gluten will not occur.  Please mention to your server that you are ordering a gluten-free meal for health purposes.

fine print
freedom ain’t free and neither are “extra” sides!

daily specials
MON

TUE

wed

THr

Fri

sat

sun

Fish & Chips (NOT all you can eat)

Finn’s own 847 Wheat Ale beer-battered 
cod, fries + ‘slaw  10.95

Pulled Pork tacos
w/ pico de gallo  2.95 ea.

(gluten free w/corn tortillas)

The Cubano
pork, ham, Swiss, mustard, 

mayo + pickles, served on warm French bread.  
w/ sweet potato fries  12.95

East coast roast beef
roast beef, provalone + horsey mayo, 

served w/ steak fries  12.95

All U Can Eat Fish & Chips
Finn’s own 847 Wheat Ale beer-battered 

cod, fries + ‘slaw  14.95

Full Slab BBQ Ribs
smoked in house + served w/ o-rings  21.95

half slab  14.95   

brunch specials (served 10-3)

plus 1/2 price pizza, $3.00 Wheat Ales, 
$7.00 Bloody Mickey's (w/ 5oz. beer back) 

sweet potato fries  1.50
steak fries  1.50
onion rings  1.50
tater tots  1.00

chips  n/c

side salad  1.50
veggie of day  1.50

soup of the day  1.50
coleslaw  1.00

fruit  n/c

sub your side with...
veggie (3) (fried avacado) 

w/ sautéed onions + peppers  11.95

fish (3) – w/ crunchy cabbage + creme sauce  12.95

pulled pork (3) – w/ pico de gallo  12.95

steak (3) – w/ onions + cilantro  12.95

shrimp fajita (3) – w/ peppers + onions  14.95

Paratha Street (2) (w/ sweet potato fries)

paratha bread, pulled short rib, cabbage, 
pickled onion, pickled carrots, 

sweet peppers + sour cream  13.95

tacos
yes, they are as amazing as they sound.  served w/ rice + beans.

gringo skirt steak (3) – w/ sautéed 
onions + peppers, lettuce, tomato + cheese  13.95


